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CHURCH DIRECTORY
r.c-- r. upTiinmsT CHURCH ct UA 1

b.inday atfcebool at 10 a. ra. Preaching every
ii n. and 730 d. ni. Epworth league every
Bunda'eenin;t6:4i--. prayer Meeting Thurs
dayat 7:P.m. Co. E?!

Ladies' Aid r.very lne.iay at i:jo p. -

Everybody cordially ,nvited fgi
FiRtT baptist CHCRCH of ev ,

Premchixisf service 11 A M ana r 31 oa
im and 3rd Sun. Sunday fcchto. A M.

PeSnya
,ngfcrErr&affi

vicei' rev. H. smith, Pastor.

CATHOLIC CHCRCH EVERY SUNDAY MASS

aad Benediction at 10 o'clok a. m. .Minday
achool after BeuedU-iio- Week dMw at

00 a,. in. MICHAEL O'MALLE 1 , b. J.

Of ,IfltFIRST Pinfcrk. Oregon. JTeaeblns; jer-"ce-
a

at 11 A M and 7:30 P M

of every month. Sunday bchool at 10 AM.
Prayer Servict at 7:30 on Wsdnesday eyeuing
of each weed. All are cordially invited to

attend .he rvlce. y HENDERSON,

LODGE DIRECTORY

LODG1 NO. 111.a O. C.
every aecond and fourth Thursday of

"aih month, in Maaonlc Hall. Lakeview.
Chaa. Tonningaen. W.M.; W m. Ounther. F.

DEGREE OF HONOR-- LA KESHORE U.lk..
No 77 D. of H.. A.O. U.W., Meets .irt and
third Thursdaya of each mohth I ""'C
Hall: Etta Pea n C. of H.; Mary Post
L. of H.: Mamie MoCulley, C. of C: Cora
Greene Recorder.

I. O. O. LOIJGE, No. . -

Saturday evening n J i i
O F., meetH every
Fellows Hall, at ":;J o'clock, from oco ti I

. ,,rii i and it 8 olclock Apri 1 !)
beptembcr 30. A. E. Cheney,

Secretary

I (i i. FM'AMI'MENT NO. 1

I fi fi K.. ii, eels the first and third Thurs
f each month ill O'ld K llowi

1 b.I. I nkcvicw. C. Li. Arthur, C P. A. II
Hpiihui scril.
HKHKKH I.OIiOE-I.AKt- Mt I.tI".r.,

? I ft. II I".. Uteri! lit' Mi mm i. n
r rills', k of inomh (l.l.i Hnii,

Mr- - L liia .Millar. N. 'i .; Mri-- . Mnry Ahlstnom
V. G. ; Mrs. M. i. Moss, ; Mrs. Ale
bimliiitf, Treaaiirer.

'

O E.H. ORIENTAL CHAPTER, NO 5, LAKE-view- ,

Oreg'. ti, Meets on '1 uevlny, on or. be-

fore lull lui.oii and two WftHn thereafter, ill
Uhsoiiic lUil,Bt7:iUo'c!ocK. j

Vioiiing members are cordially Invited.
CORNELIA A. WATSON, W. M,

IDA CEBACU.oecretari

PR0FK5SI0NAL CARDS

F. Conu
Attorney atLaw

and Noary Public
LAkevlew. Oreejea

OFFICE-Da- lv Building.

D. VENATOR

Attorney at Law,

Land Matter" Speetalty

OFFICE Daly Bnlldlng.

CHARLES TJMBACH

Land and Law
Abstractor of Titles

Lakerlevr, Ore--
Kaoudisued 1868

W LAIR THOMPSON

Attorney at Law

In 0. V. L.Oo.'u Building.

Lakevikw, Oregon

XUOS. J. POWELL

Attorney at Law f

JOrflec Id Daly Building

Lakctkw Obegox

Portland Telei'rem: With t be state
assembly h11 arranged to lack Jut
HoweriuHu for tiovernor, it is po
si hie tint in the primaries l!ooriiinn
Mmy Hud Dr. Andre V, Smith for
State Senator Ken Selling opposing
him for the nomination before the
people. It Is uow generally rKTed
that only llowerman can receive the"
fnifhHili!jr Indorsement, an he has his
2 k . I a -recces wtdi built, and i'versl rmirry
delegates are alreaily pledged to Mm.

(Some of Smith's friends supposed
that Smith might he considered, but
they now realize that the cards are
all for llowerman Thete is a desire
on the part of the assembly lenders,
however, to get South into the as-

sembly, where he would be quickly
eliminated, and thus prevented from
seeing toe Domination ia the pri-

maries.

' friends bt Smith; who bavs
orstd .u

booths; disclosed

lakem
aiio

frorn

Cheney,

OtHce

Office

to him thb iUoatltiB, and It la poa-l- tl

that imUb may annoance him
seif candidate for the republio'.
taomlnation before the assembly. tQ
this event, it is argued, it tft g,.
bly leuaers really want &iU, tbs ly

can indorse ttiP, but it they
bare only been ttyl2 to get him in-
to the convetrtfja to kill him off, the
doctor ie Yh'ahape for an anti-assembl- y

ctt. amlth's flews are not
kmowfn, although it is asserted that
lie new realizes there is a plan on
foot to put tb rollers under turn if
be enters the assembly

Republ'cans who are protesting
against the assembly system want a
strong candidate to go in the primar-
ies for the nomination. They want
a man wnose principles are similar
to their own, and Ben belling is be-

ing uraed as the right man for the
pl8Ce. Senator Selling has received
scores of requests to get into the
ftame and be an anti assembly candi
aace, una may give an answer some
tinie this week.

gtate Senator Aibert Abrabam.how- -

ever, is Doncommitral. say tbat
H be on a

WbiCh WU1 haro)ODiz e
party. He is not a seeker after the
indorsement of the present assembly
but does favor the kind of assembly
recommended by Governor tlogbes.
of New York .which is entirely dif-
ferent from that proposed to be held
he-- e this month.

At a meeting of the committee
which is arguing the county assemb-
ly to be held Saturday, it was decid-
ed last night to pass resolutions that
delegates do not pledge themselves to
candidates. Inasmuch as scores of
the dniegatea selected were picked
out because tbey were favorable to
certain aspirants and that candidates
and their friends Uzed op the tickets
in many of the precincts, the resolu-
tions will not hold water. Even now
it is pretty generally understood who
the candidates are who will receive
the stamp of the assembly. Practical-
ly every candidate arranged to have
friends elected as delegares and suc-
ceeded, and probably more than half
of the aelefates ara pledged.

One of the moat Hnjuaiug incidents
diacuHKBH la the hlfair in Pier-inc- t

No ,73 where one crowd stole a mateh
oa tit other an 1 selected tde (ieleiiat- -

es. Tlift rijuti who uuh detiended on
to briuu' in tb! delMtiou from thid
preciiii t wii.s warned 11 weeb to yet
Ijuhy, but answered that 1::h precinct
was fixed and that he was devoting
bis time to working in precincts all
over town. Wueu the meeting was
held in bin own precinct be went
down an out and has been explaining
to the assembly managers bow it hap
pened. There may be an attmept to
unseat the delegation frorn Precinct
No 79, but this will only be accoi'ip-lisbe- d

after a tight, for the assembly
will not be of one kind and it will
not be harmonious, judging from the
talk going around, but there will
eurely be an assemtly ticket, despite
the turmoil which Is brewing

Valley Falls Items
Mr. and Mrs. Creed McKendree

aocompanied by O. W.Rice, J. Flynn
aud Miss Flynn, paid us a short visit
last week. Tbey came in Mr. MoKen-dree'- a

auto.
Mr. and Mrs. ii. J. Stone Lave

gone to Lakeview for a abort stay,
combining pleasure with bulsuesa.

Postmaster Meyers returned from a
abort business trip to Lakeview ac
compacted by his sister, who will
visit with bim for a few weeks.

I be weather here during the past
week bas been extremly warm. Re
ports from the weather station show

traoe of moisture on tbe 11 inst.
rest of the week clear weather. s . s.

iiaymg at tbe old 70 raneb. is .pro
greasing rapidly. The crop, wo oa
derstaod, Is not far below tbe

He no Joui'ual: Local gambling
bonnes lave laid olf the extra men
employed during the fight eatnn and
the open limit wl.Kh preinlleil hIouk
'he row has been nin.lillml to its oi l

standard!".
it Is eft hunted il.at more than u

hundred ilealers ami wheel men wer:
1ft Q Sutiirduy niuhf. All of the
houses Installed tli? (' Jl'Ult ou api

, bank of JIJ.O uud K xi.,,,,t ,,,!
'rnsino, whileu 8 id

Puring the busy foitnight mont of
the old employes In thv palaces of
chance earned f 13 to r."0 per dav lu
accordance with their at ili'y. Now
they aie back to the standard, vuaes
of fd an! 130 per nay. a aome
places less number of n w)u je
duty startiug to day than bett)i-- 4 Ihe
tight.

The Seijrnjh 3dr 0ened'for tne
b0J period-- , will be closed again
owe time itty week, it is understood

txtra To.ette r-
-n card tables Install-

ed k Various cafes about town havetjn removed and less than half the
games are running today that were
in progress a week ago

All the rest of Nevada was drained
of apparatus to satitat the lust for
gambling that the visitors evinced
while (bey were in town. Tablea sod
boards torm (loldtleld, l'onopnb. Car-io- n

and Wlnnemucca were shipped In

THE 0L0 TIMERS

ARE CLOSING OUT

In a Few Years Range Will
Be Limited to Land
Owned by Individuals

Klamath Chronicle: The first train
load ut beef Cottle to be shipped out
of this country this spring went out
from the Southern PacirJu yard 9 here
today. The train consisted 11 oars
in which were 4 OS hn'l of the Unest
beef probably ever ehlpped out of
tbe country to tbe California market.

This train of cattle is going to John
Cierber at Sacramento and is owned
by bim and Lewis Gerber. Tbe cat-
tle came from the Cierber Brothers'
bis Horsefly ranch, 00 miles eat of
here where they were wintered and
fattened for tbe market.

Mr. Jerher, who is one of tne best
authorities on tbe stock situation in
tbe country , states tbat this year's
shipment of beef from this section
would fall at least 10,000 head short
of last year's shipment.. This is at
tributed to the constantly increasing
population of tbe country ind settle-in- g

up tbe land that was formerly
upel for range which is being fenced
and farmed. In fact tbe country is
atlDg up at such a rapid rate tbat it
is gettog very hard for tbe stockman
to secure range for their herds at all.
When tbey do not own they have to
rent from the government in forest
reserves and big timber owners and
prices for range in becoming almost
prohibitive owititf to the great de-- !

maud for H. That the oi l time
Morkinan is soon to become u thing of

jlhe past in this section iH Imcorning
morn eri lint each yer. With the de- -'

mand tor land in t:e wot with the
increased ijoooiat ion, millions ot

hcres where nothing htit'eheen cud cat-

tle were wont to run a few year at'o are
fenced und ate today rui.siug rain or
other commodities. The stock man,
who formerly had a fiee use of the
tuoaa acres of tbe country will have
to reduce bis besiuess down to the
number which be can pasture or feed
from tbe crops aud grass of bis own
and and as the big stock ranches are
beiug gradually weeded out and cut
up tor the accomodation of the de-

mand for more homes even these for-
mer big ranches are becoming more
scarce from year to year and will
soon be occupied by farmers where
there Is a foot of land wbicb will grow
grain.

Tne stock men regret to see this
condition coming up bnt nothing caa
stop it. People must have homes and
where tbe homes are to be found the
cities are sending their overplus of
people to settle on tbe land and work
it to grow the food and commodities
of tbe fast increasing population of
the world

Blue Prints Made
I will make lilue Prints of
any township of land In tbe
Lakeview Lund District, and
do abstract work. Call or
write
' ' - W..B. SNIDER ' j.. MLakeview . . Oregon

Willlin .leunlnuH Hryan who lauded
at (Juetieii Into I iint night after live

, week's nlince In Oreat Hrltiiln it in
haste to rehch I Is Nebraska home,
w here utilities Is at white heat, but
lie remained over In Mont real I:) keep

, an etiuiik'f tneiit to make an ad 'rein.
"What do you think of Mr 1. oso-vlt- ?

is he til ro J Caesar or just au
ex President?"

j wiij u.01 i"rHB the ambition
plans of Individual,"

"Mr Ilryatt," predated the World
correspondent, "you t ave dedliilnl

o Answer tbo question ) reiiurd to
Mr. Ronupvelt's pn as yon term it,
would yon !i willing to express au
opinion hi to the iuHueuco lie is
lliteiv to exert in politics?"

"That question can be auwred,"
responded Mr. Dryao, "'without vio-

lating the rule 1 have thought It wise
to a opt in regard to discussing In
dividuals,

"Mr. Roosevelt's wide Influence In
politics will depeod upon two things
Flist, hi Inclinations! second, bis
attitude on pnbllc questions, lie oao
If be likes, refuse to discuss partisan
questions and devote himself to tbesa
subjects wblcb, while National soups ;

and polltloal in character, are not dis-
tinctively party questions, as for in-

stance, tbe peace movement; or he
can enter actively In the discussion
of measures before Convress and state
Legislatures platfoims and candi-
dates. With the prestage of tbe Pres-

idency back of bim his words are
likely to have lulltieuce In bis party
if he assumes a partisan attitude
ami with the country at large if be
usHiitnes an indspeudeut attitude

"Tbe personal element is likely to
be ovoiestlmated. Nothing Is mure
widely misunderstood than wbat la

called personal popularity. We bad
an illustration of that lu the case of
Admiral Dewey. The world applauded
bis naval achievements and many be-

lieved that he would make a very
popular candidlte for the Presidnuuy.

"Another illustration ia found In
tbe c.a-i- e of John 11 Carlisle He was

the lea ler of his party for years and
tbe Idol of the young Democrats of
his state Mr. Carlisle's speeches 00
tbe tariff question were the Alan and
tbe Omega of the subject. Dot when
a quetsiou arose upon which Mr.
Carlisle differed from his party in
the Nation and from the Democracy
of bis state he retired from publlo
life.

"Mr. Roosevelt, while occupying a
large place in tbe publlo eye and
while b!e to command a bearing,
is amendable to the same tules tbat
govern other publlo men, and will be
potent or Impoteqt according to his
attitude upon tbe questions in which
the people feel an interest." New
York World.

When the stomach failn to iKrfonn
Ita functions, the howcls lifcome

the liver and the kidneys con-treHtc- d

causing nurncrouH distaM'H.
The Mtoinucli and liver inuat lie

to a healthy condition and
C'liauilifrlaiu'H Stornacli and Liver
Tithlcts can ho depended iipondo to It,
Eat-- to take and inont effective.
Stjld by all tfixid dealers.

We are headquarters for Horse and
Mule shoes also nails to fasten them
with. We sell wagon springs, bolts,
nuts, rivets and witsliers. Arzner
liros. tf

'IVH liins; children liavn inoro or
IchH ili.ii l liiii'li, wliich ciiti lie cont rul-
ed by ylvilltr ( till llihel'lin'H Colic,
1 'holeni and Itemed y. All
tlm t Ih ni'i t'HKiiry in tu uive the pre-
scribed ibiHe nfter each operation nf
tbe IoiwcIh more than natural find
then a iIomi! (if castor oil to elfiniritt
the HyMtcn. It Im Mafo and Hure.
Sold by all sood dealer.

SureueHs of t he rniiHcles, whether In-

duced by violent exorcise or Injury
ih ijuickly relieved ly the free appll-catio- n

of Cliainberlaln's Liniment.
i'hiH liniment Ih equally valuable for
miiHcular Kheinnatlmii, and alwaya
affordn quick relief. Sold by all good
dealers.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASXORI A
Don't forget that we oarry In stock

for sale all kinds of Iron, bol's .and
chains, thimble skeins and iron and
steel axles Arzner Bros. tf

Remecf

p. -
11 r m

4 rii:Lici
iFCVRI.m Balm

'lnrhi

.X I'luU'jt.
-- itsea iiiea." - il'l". f " fmA JJrlvv

,
f . !: 'b ::1 quiet i". Pestore-- i,

.;n..s of 'i'u ,te aud riuoif. i'ull !:'
cts. ot Dni(?KiHte or hy mall. Litjuiii

Orcfcii liulm for ;ihu ia atouiizi-rs7!- cts.
Ely JJrotiiera, 60 Wansa buw4, Mew York.
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SAflPLE ROOn
For annnRciAL

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

P P LIOM I UliMT .
OKO ti HA )W, Propnetm

CHAUTAUQUA
Ashland, Oregon

JULY 12-2- 2, 1910
Ex-Gover- nor Folk and
other big attractions

Write for Booklet

for

20 acre in
T. .....i'

ii. ) . I ,

s. v.

1

'I he Iwjil 'nnticr
: ii ai!tlc on the

Also n tomplctr llm
ot wnjeon nntl liug
harness, whips
rohes, MIa, rlatcs,
purs, quilts, 10.
ettcs In (net

In the line 01

carrirge ititd borsr
Ut

bv compe
men.

in
Lake valW nrvir. .

r

10,00
Subdivided 10, 40 80 acre tracts

of the
Orchard, Grain Alfalfa Lands

In

SURPRISE VALLEY
by

Mountain Streams Artesian Wells

for Orchards, Bee Culture,
Dive sifted Farming or

BUYS IN NORTHWEST

years a crop

Good Climate, Good 01 G

also
Several Good Stock, Grain ana Main, .

sale
pood unimproved

Goose Lake. or particulars

AI1LSTROM.

I'r'prlrtir

Iff

every-
thing

furnishings.
pairing

quarters Clirwnnr.nn
Goose

ORES
into 2C, and

Best and

watered
and

Suitable Dairy,
Chicken Ranches

BEST THE

Thirty without failur

ums

Several
valley tracts

write' ' I'll..,,.,O. O. MI8ENER, Lakeview, Oregon.


